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=- SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 2014 - Gregory Theologos ':l5 s=oo PM + JOHN SYRYLO (Suzanne Syryto) ,lr
-= i-.,

-,:I SUNNIY, JANUARY 26,2014 - 3l SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
=E q:s'o A,NI - FoR THE PARISHIONERS (Fr. r{rupka - Pastor) i.r

-- MONDAY, JANUARY 27,2014 - Belics of Chrysostom 
=7:00 PM + FLORENCE WARRICK (Barhara Paluch)

5 ruesoAY, JANUARY 28, 2014 - Ephrem venerable 
=E 8:30 AM'A.|.D. r

r] weoMSDAY, JANUARY 29,2014 - Relics of lgnatius 
=E: z:oo PM + ANDREW MYSLIWIEC JR on lX Anniv. of Death (son - John) 
-=5 rnunsDAY, JANUARY 30, 2014 - Three Hierarchs r-_'-lF A:gO AM + NORM HORSKY (Fr. Steve Zarichny)

rj, pntoRY, JANUARY 31, 2014 - Cyrus & John Venrables 
=lE a:go AM + LER9Y F. cRtMM SR, with PAN. on XXX An. ot death (E. & M,A. Grimm) ---

- ', iifiFFt'; FEBRUARY 1, 2014 - Ttyphon Venerable -' *' j '

.

:--

= 
SUNOAY, FEBRUARY 2, 2014 - 32 SUNDAY AFT. PENTECOST - Zacchaeusl Encounter i=

i- 9:30 AM - FoR THE PARISHI0NERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor) =-

'=: Lsgt Sunlaz @tttringg: '-j Saturday, January 18,2014 (13 - peopte)$182.00 
=- Sunday, Januiary 1g,2O14 (17'peopte)$170.O0 =

'=: + Candtes $97.00 + 2nd Collection $20.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $95.00 =
=- lnitial g50.00 + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $120.00 -j
I_r + Roof $25.00 & A/C $25.00 i;
= = Total Saturday & Sunday Collections: $774.00 -

= 
Pirohy $211.00 -
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; Parish Announcements 
=.:

t= MAY SHE REST lN PEACE ;=
.._l Last week died our humble and gentle Btessed Memory Florence Warrick. For the past E
I, two years she was not able to attend our church, but she was helping us greatly with making ;-
,; pyrohy every Tuesday. She was buried from our church last Monday. t=
-, As her friends, let us pray, may the merciful Lord reward her with Eternal Peace and [-,
'.r Reward with the just. Vichnaya Pamyat'! L-
:] PASTORAL VISITATION E
-l Since the time of St. Josaphat, bishop of Polotsk in our eastern church, not only the =- bishop is visiting parishes in his eparchy (diocese), but also every pastor has an obligation -
.: annually to visit his parishioners in their homes. Usually it takes place after Yordan with a l

i,l solemn blessing of homes. This is not about collecting "kolyada" some kind of donation to 
=- support the priest, but to give a chance for priest to meet people personally in their homes. L-

I This allows us to know each other better and to find the way for the best of cooperation for l -{:
. . thg glory of God and the welfare of parish. After - almost 7 years we still have families, who .:'

.r.: never invited us to visit and to bless their homes... We are asking them first to find the way to 
=-

1--l organize this visit this year. Ptease contact John Paluch - our Cantor, or directly Fr. Krupka 
=1-- to arrange, the most convenient day and time for you for this visit. Those having sick in their .=

,.= homes can arrange also for them a chance to receive the Sacrament of Sick and Holy --

- Communion. May the Lord's Blessing of Yordan ioin you for this New Year!
:= PynonY ARE BAct< -r Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from 5:00 PM. 

=.... fn"y will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. Find a time_19 ioin E
= " them in not every week, them ma1r.it:vu.;[.F"i;s-'a:rr-Fr'-Easrdh*'y *ffort. On Tuesday after-5;0-0 PM you' i-.,, :

.. can place your order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cdbbage Roll 5
. on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct phone number to our -

,,-:. Annex 3O4 -232- 1777. ,-
i REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS ryes we keeo records!) =
_j From May we still continue to collect funds for - "THE ROOF ON CHURCH". As of today -.'
r we already collected some money from our Parishioners, Friends and Benefactors - 1
lit $ZZ,AO1.00 + $7,770.00 for A/C. Remember that it is now iust half! Our church lurnaces and Air --:: Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)! =.-. As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Ghurch Hall. Cost was over -,: $A.OOO.O0. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit over $7.000.00. What was 

=-.- necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we have to start again to collect for our Roof :--
. Fund, if we wish to fix it in the future...! - Please use any envelope for collection with note: j
-'l "noor or A/c". :j
.:-,. SPAGHETTI DINNER

For Sunday, February 9th our Ladies from Apostleship of Prayer are preparing a :
--: Spaghetti Dinner (after Sunday Divine Liturgy from 11:00 AM until 4:00 PM) with Meatballs, -.
. - Cole Slaw, Bread and Coffee. Make a reservation for that day! -
:::i-..---:

.:l
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,;)= FLORENCE WARRICK =-l +:r .

li- -l jt

.= , October 16, 1929 - January 161 2014 .-r5'itrj-- Last Monday we visited her in Hospital :j r,ql

= 
-..:tt- -----^- ---) Lr^r-. ,r--^:-i:.-* i,with prayer and Holy Anointing. r: 'f;

= 
She was expecting be be released nert duy, -l ,

.= ..--l

;. I
= 

But God suddenly called her to eternity for eternal reward and rest. =-t .;,"...

- _Li She passed away as our humble, quite lady, 
= ,,::,.:=:-t -, 'a-^-- ^--.r,

and we will miss her in our commlTit". - - _ ., -fr
,=.- But she left great memories. _ ffi

Thanks to her we have a vivid example
: ,-,L-1 :+ *^^^ +^ l-^ ^ -:--l^ ^L:LI ^-l ^^.-,-6+ ^$ r1^A 

--=jwhatitmeastobeasimplechildandservantofGod.
r-- 

-l

= 
May God himself reward =" i=.

her quietens, humility and readiness to help others.

= May she rest in peace and her memory be eternal! 
=t, .'!

j-, 
-

= When we visited her in hospital it was evident that she wcrs not happy to be there. She never : 

;.,'
? comptain to the people or to God, eien when she lost her daughter, or when her health start to decline. 5
-: _' She preferred to stay home und even to suffer in her solitude. 

=i, tlsually I am askingfamilyfor some information und stories qbout deceased so I can later share !1

-- with others. But they are not in touch with me and with our church... Maybe this story can be &n 't
'- = illustration why she and other people those days do not like hospitals and cure for the them - there... =
I
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

seb. @ntr. ft. frlitbutL TB. lkrupbs - lPugtor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, January 261 20L4.

Sitire Siturgie8r
Sunbs2: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Sstutlnp Evening 5:00 P.M.

GorfeBtiontl
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy


